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T~ Catholie.

Mr. Iiiimilton moved for leave te bring
in a biii relative t. the Salmon fislery et
Gaspe. Leave ras granted. nnd the bill
ta be aread a second lime on Tihursday.

Tisa ordar of the day being calied on,
several bills wero ndvanced n stage.

M r. Watt moved r- a rature of tIse
expenditure of the Provincial Government
of Canada East, exclusive or prosecutions
for political offences.

el r Hlincks opposed. lia said all the in-
formation that could. ie laid befre the
louse was contiained in the public ac-
counts, asd thos would be laid before
thiem in a few days. lie did net know
rhat Mr. Vntt mona'., except il was te

embarras and annoy the Governmnt, by
bringing on such motions.

Mr. Watt moved for a return of tlhe
anouit of moncy paid the laie Secretnry
Ir. Murdoch, as lie did not think iMir.

Murdoch would besituto rtaining more
tisan his due, if ie liad the opportuniîy.

Mr. Ilincks ngatin repudiated such an
assertion aginsi anbsent mane, nnd said
lie trusted th louse would require soie.
thing more than simple assertion for this brouglht im, read a first tinse and ordoredi
motion. He diweit at letgih on the mo- for second reading on Moniday.
tion as being a most wsanton and unprin. .Mr. Ilamilton moved for leave te bring
oipled ee. oeUt notio.s vre lest. i a huill rogulating tIse duties on sait and

The report of the Committee on the fishing tackle in tIse District or Gaspe.
Banic of Upper Canada wras read, aise Granted.
tihat on the Commercial Bank of the Mid- 1r. Moore moved for roturns of the
land District, and ordered to be referreid Correspondence o the Emigration Asso'
to a committee of tIhe whiiole flouse. ciation at Sherbroak, relative te rends

Messrs. Cameron, Derbighshire, Leslie, tier and ai Gosford, and an accouant of
Papineau and Burnet, were nippointed a the money expended theireon. Granted.
cominittee ta consider Mr. Cameron's, M r. Deiso moved for leave to bring
Lumber Bilu. in n bill t prevent practising Attorneys

The louse adjournmd at il o'clock, te froir. acting as Justices of tlhe Peace.
next day. Granted.

Wednesday, Sept. 21. r Mr. Watt brougit forward a motion
The louse met at 3 o'clock. Several for copies of correspondence relative te

petitions were presened. Fourîcen were Jaies Bracker of Wendover, but in con.
roceived and two were rejected for infor- scoutence of the absence of ail the mcm-
malities. bers from tie Trensury Benches, ie

Tisa followng petitions were referred vithdrew it at the s uggestion of Mr.
From the Ladies Ursulins au Quebec, Simpson.

for justice for certain wrongs donc them Ductor-Kimber rnoved for copies of the
by Ile Executive goverument of the Pro- 1.ist reports of the Commissioners touch-
vinoco. Messrs. Neilson (mover), Cheslieling the lilitia Claims, and also for Lord
Aylivin, Bartelot, and Doctor Taishe, up-' Durham'd reports relative te Jesuits Es.
pointcd. tates.

From William Fishar and John Bowen . •rn st-irrsi wi' .i
ef Quelec, for the same, Same Co- Sir Ailan McNab saisi lhe w:sued 1i i.-
initc. troduc te t notice of the House a sate%

From the Company of tIse Cobourg, ment of the Britisi Whig, of yesterday
Harbor, praying for an extension of time evening, saying in e peaking of the debate
for pasyment cf a oan. C oit ap. of Monday evening that "the Speaker
pointed on petition of Geoge Bioton. hadl interdicted Mr. Cartwright from

othe o r et o ge Bltpny. es.speaking until li hadl retracted lis ex.
Fren tise Gare Bani,'mp3nv. Messrs. ,îressions." He (Sir Alihso McNab) said

Thompson (mover), M'rriut, D. B.Viger, lthe Speaker did net interdict him, (MNr.
Lesie, and Sir' Allan LicNab-committee-. Cartwright), cor could le, and ie wishsed

For hie Association establisied at Que- 1t contradict the statenent, that it should
kec for tIse support of destitute orphanis.
Desrs. Parent (m(ver), Bartelot, Moore,
Black and Ayviii.

From divers Ceaiitaires of Jesuits es-
itaes, praying for rélief for arrears due.
teferred tu a former committee.

The Hlouse then went ino Committec
of-Ie whole iln tIse Bill for improving an
Act of tIhe last Session, for the adminis-
tration ofjustice in criminl oilrncss, &C.

Mr. 1iusck qnovedua resoiution, that the
iipisorenscît in the Provincial Peniten-
ti.ry ba.reduced froin 7 years to 3. The

not go to the public that such a thing hasd
occurred.

Mir. Simpson said lie thouglt tIse best
way to act in the matter, was to Icave the

press te itself.
Dector Dunlop said that as ail di& ot

read the nerwspapers ashke. il was ns weli
to contradict il, as peritaps sorie of the
clodhioppers might iake it up and imagine
that sucih a tihing ras donc by tIse
Speaker.

Mr. Joinston saii the 1ouse hasd no
occasion te mind il, for the Britiolh whig

commtteo then rosa and the House re-
sumied and concurred in tIhe resolution of
the committee,

Mr. Black ilien brougit in the Bill,
whici was rend a firit lime and ordoresd
for second roading on Saturday.

Mr. [Haie moved for a committea te take
into consideration the standing ruies of
tlhe lieuse. The Speaker said that tiera
wcre twojudgments of the Houso which
negatived lie proposai. Mr. Hale allud-
cd te the marner of namingcommittees,
ait present followead by the Ilouso, and
said it was really absurd to allow such a
rule of the louse te exist. The Speaker
said the objecti l of tIse Chair amounted
to titis, tiait if tihis vas pressed, the
louse wouîld le entertaining on onte day
vitat il rejectied on another. Withdrawn.

Messrs. Aylvin and Viger were op.
pointed on the committeca for investigating
the nlieged outrages in Lower Canada, in
the roon of lessrs. Baldwit and Draper.

Mr. Neilson moved for leave to bring
in a bill te fix the places for cleciion of
members for Canada Enast. The Bill was
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would bo speaking whiei it 9s a Whig, indistinctly. 'Tie Commithec paned.4be
and lthe louse dievor need be frightened resolution withdut snmedindtont, rosa and
by a volley of types ; he considered itl reported the same, and the House when il
nothing aise. resutned concurred.in-it, and gave fenae

Tho Speaker did net say nny thing to Mr. Armstrong te bring in a bill, rhiclh
wiatever, cither contradctory or confirm- was road a first time, and ordered for a
atory of the words ailuded to iy Sir Alian second reading to-mortoiw (this day).
McNab. Mr. Hart ison annotsheed te the House,

Mr. Harrison moved for raturns tolal that the Governor Gencral vould recciva
tivo to the bridge fror B"town te Huli, tie vote of confidence Address on Thurs
on the Ottawa. day, et half-past 3 o'clock.
. Tho Montrea Boundary [lil was read Thto House wient into committee on
a second time, and a committee of the Mr. lHasnihons's resolutions on the Gaspe
wIole House moved for by Mr. Harrison Fisheries, Mr. Fories in tho chair. Mr.
te report on the Bill. Sir Allan McNaib lainmilton rend the wiole, and moved the
objected to the bill. After a short discus- adoption of the first:
sien il was carried. Mlr Nofi7tc asked tie gentlemen on the

Tiha louse vent into Committee, Mr. Treasury Benches for information, as to
Cameron in the chair, on Sir Allan' bill, Ilte probable lengtli of the session.
botter to secure the independence cf the Mr. Ilarris n wvas willing to give the

Memùersof -the louse of Assembly. uad coe Ino rnia on 'fia Gioverans tîu

Thero wat snch discussion as te the oc- n short Qcssioni. Those Bills only would
casions on whiich Ntiembers should vacate lie passed which were required to c.rry
their seats, and after some timo vas ex- ion the government until next Februnry,

i reperte io Ile, 1l-os %votild bu ca!lèd togeLiserpended, the commiîîeo rose, reported w woYld called toehe
pirogress, and asked ]cave te sit again. e embe ed whero u whre?}

Tihe House resumed, and Friday next

w as the day appointed. LETTERS AND CASi RECElVED.
Mr. Hincks laid upon the table the re- Duitlas-Mr. Waidle and C. Collins,

turns moved for respecting the Fee Fund; eaci 7s. dj
of the District and Division Courts-200) Petertboro'-Rev. Mr. Butler, $5.
copies ordered te be printed. He also Sandiwich-liev. Mr. McDonel, 7..6d.
laid upon the tabla tse public accounts of and for Chas. Baby and W. Baby, Esqs.,
he la st a bl le Pb n t ls o ieaci 15s.; also for Ja. O'Connor, Joha

The louse went into commttee on thn ay, m. Cotter, and Patrick aily,
Fire Insurance Laws of Lower Canada, eaci 7s. Gd.
Mr. Jolhnston in thle chair. Mr. Yole
moved a resolution, te the effect, thai O N L Y O N E G R AN D
chose laws required arnendment. The u "- p iz e 2 &

Committee rose, and the louse resumed C O N C E R T.
The resolution was concurred in, and Mr.
Yule brought in a bill, viich was rend a SGNORA Dn GON. the celpbrated

first lime and ordered for a second read- Guniar pibii r, une MIR. KNOOP ,
l cisn illsrîvalied Vîeliil,.Ailisf, linit rt.

ing on Friday. riîîtyinu mi te inisauitants of HIantiliou-
The House went si'o committee on the! that they vill give a Grand instrumental

Ordinance of the lace Special Council, Conicert, on this Evening, Wcdnesday,
respecting the disuse of the Train of the September 28, at the

Lower Canadians, Mr. Moore in the TOWN HALL.
chair. M r. Armstrong movod a resolu- iROGlikMME.,
tion tha: tIhe ordinance siould le amended, awr ia s-r.
because in the grenier part of Lower 1. GRA ND DUO for Guitar and Violincello
Canada it was a dead Ictter, the habiians Madame de Goni andI Mr. Knonp.

2. GRAND SOLO for Guitar ; Madame'de
refusing to comply with its provisions. Goii. . . . . . . Mad' de Goni.
The ordinance was a cotiplete faiture, 3. ADAGIO attd Variations, for Violineello;
for the habitans were a people who ivould ùr Knoop . . . . . . .... p.

. SP.,NI8il SONG . Mad'v de Gom.
net change their habits. Mr. .Parent PART sCOeND.
visied te repea the wlole law-it was 1. GRAND DUO for Guitar and Violoncelle;

ar. abominable tyranny. Mr. Turcotte Madame de Gumi aid Mr. Knonp.
followed in the saine strnin. Mr. Des .. CAPRICCA os Swedish National Airs,
liste did net wish the law ta bc repealed- aracn im.taos 1 the g& r.* co.. ...... em erGn.
il had donc a great deal of goe.l in his; 3. SPANIS SON ; . Mad'm de Goii.

4. FAN TrAsL\ wthout, accoippansiment, (a
part of tIhe country. Mr. Mofiistt spoke ila Pagaiini;)...... Mr. Knop.
against its total repeai, inasmuch as it 5. GR('ND SOLO for Guitar; Mad'nîtze
would be a backward step in Legisiat'on. Koni. Esad a' iho
Gond winter ronds veoru 'now being made, dIor of th neri Rlom. Te ine as rt
and would i lie riglht te return to tise lid to cnufence at 8 oclock P Precihely.
ones ? Mr. Hlamiiîon said tIse Ordinance 1
never hlad been carried into effect in og to .or erdefei'
Gnspe, and was thero a dead lititer. It I RO I" nCARPEr gAG S n q erti
was foolish to talk of making a road A rant L H iitan, - il SedRcar Briin-
twelve feet wide in a country se tihinly s.tudet, Mon1s'r,.l Cuiller. It les 1 'ai> At
inhabited. Several otier nembers spoko rerciled its derin.tion; an- li'as bren*orly
pro et cas, and emongst others iir.Viger, tracei to Torono. The 1'urwarderr! tire
who said lie was an enemy Io overy kind rcqiete.d to look.atneîîg thiir arîietes.tor

cf lgisaties Vhsaimor îLeworiîvthe cmre, andi sengi il 0,3, or otiiez nisî-of logislation: What more the woib e neues å isrcoev.sureswi il, tue i<fori ils'recn verv.
member said -could not be ieard in the SAMUEL BAXTEIl.,
bor, by reason ofr lis enoaking îo low and lamilton, Sept. 12d, 1842.


